
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES
By BROWNLEE FRIX

The Common Mind

you had u (treat idea which
"
wanted to plant in the world

,IJ vffi pla»» '* on " ¦now-.capped
lttat»in top or in the valley of

» j yVould you tell it to the

lAirs greatest men and w..men or

Jt, common people"
II

irfUJ «<

trange to us that Jesus
.ml of ta&inlf His nics-

ii and women of vast in-
lead of taking it to Au-
ar and ike influential Ro-

stnators should have planted it
,1., h< .its of ignorant, unknown,

,| overmen. His message
j lod will toward men

Did nol ja aibly have germinated
the cold hearts and haughty minds
tne conquerors.
When fhrjstopher Columbus con-

,1 himself that the world is
ami that there were undiscov-

iilamls or continents on it, he
years trying to get a

the Spanish Court. Pail-
K in this he succeeded in getting a

nloicluc with tlm king of I'orlu-
This king tried to steal his idea

his own navigators out

search for an island, but they
n returned with terrifying tales

( ((a- in.known sea, and Columbus
as branded as a liar and a crank.
Out i»f money, out of friends, but
rgeii like an electric dynamo with
»real idea,ColUinbus, with bis lil-
l..,v, started olf on foot to try his

iuitune in France. They stopped at
liiverii and asked for food. To

ill! peasants and to anyone
ho ivoul listen to him, Columbus
Id uf Iii« firm belief. The prior,

de Marchuna listened to
Iniiii;, r then called in friends
leiied, ami ColUmbus conviric-

thciii that his theory was correct.
I. ilieir inlluehce, their belief,

luiiilm " .s given mi opportunity
before the king ami queen,
iiviiiccd them, lie bad to

lot in- idea in the minds of the
before it would grow,

rhofi »hü think that the common
iurapuble of appreciation,

tiblv id discerning good and
incapable of winnowing truth
i..l i'hood, have u few more

uing to them. The coin-
hi min.I is the fairest in the World,

hard to put anything over on

lirogan brigade.
IVilinp you have read the story

i the king who wanted a summer
nt that Mas a summer suit. He or-
Irrd a tailor to make one for him

f the very lined, thinnest ma¬
il o obtainable. When the suit

nipleted the king ordered the
head amputated because the
was too thick. Another

sent for, who made a
r the king almost as thin as a

i. i' web, but his head was al:
in n a third tailor was told

to p Suit for the king, and h
1', must high and mighty and

Undsomc king, 1 have some goods
that mine but those who huv

>'. foi the beautiful can even see
"Let me see the goods," coni-

laiuled his royal highness. The
|< ent to his shop ami soon re
turned with' a holt of pure air undo,lib arm. Pretending to unroll it inthe presence of the king and his

Hie tailor said, "As l told
feu, none hut those who htive eyesfur the beautiful can see this ozonecloth," ami he held it up for the king

re. "That is certainly fine
tod ." .-:,i,| (he king, and you willplea take my measure." Bach oneol Iii courtiers said to himself, "I
cannot Bee a thing in that tailor's

lioi a doggoned thing, butthe king nor anyone else willtver know that." And they vied with
'One another in praising the wonder-

For several days the
iml sewed oil this imagin¬

ary cloth mid everybody around the
'uiied R. When at last the
completed and the king"'.d it on over his H. V. D's ami

ifter a few adjustments were"lade, it v.as pronounced a perfect1:1 The ladies especially admiredll>* suit, "Ooooo, is it not justb land and gal-orious!" they ex¬claimed
... II was the king pleased with

" minier suit that a big parade
"¦. ordered so that his subjects]coldd have an opportunity to see Mm
*'lh it on. From far and near they

in wagons, carts, buggies, sul-k" tiding mules and horses and 6n
Uy ten o'clock streets fnirh

swarmed with people, and those whosold red lemonade and pop com did
a thriving business. Then the pa-rude started. First came the moun¬ted police, then came a hand playing"Turkey in the Straw," then manv!eth«rs in the king's employ, dresse...
111 kjorgepus costumes, and then came
!;"' king, standing up in his shirttall!
in the must striking pose of old Sic
-' .per, as if to say, "Here 1 isi".'

I standing in an open carriage whichI was draw n by six white horses. A
few Greek scholars actually though'
they could faintly discern the won¬
derful suit, but old man Show-in",who afterwards settled in Missouri,
or one of his boys said exactly what
they all knew to be true. Said he:
'Fine suit, my eye! He hasn't gotthe photograph of a suit of clothes
on him! He is crazy in the head!"

The common people never "weepthey know not why." There Is
sound reasoning in what they think
and do. The best government in the
world is one made by the people,through their chosen representatives,
for their own interests, a govern¬
ment in which the will of the major¬
ity is supreme.

So loj^g us schools are open to the
public, und newspapers sno maga¬zines are freely circulated among
the people there is absolutely no
danger of Error having much influ¬
ence.

Hut a great Truth, a great Idea,
planted in the hearts and minds of
the plain people will grow, will be¬
come immortal. Humanity claims
it, guards it, while it developed into
action and power.

The Loan Sharp
There are loan sharks, plenty of

them. We know a good deal about
'them and have nothing to say in
their praise. Hut loan sharps are
not so numerous. May the loan
-barks decrease und the loan sharps

[greatly increase!
In a college town there lives a

man who lends money to boys to get
through college, lie charger six pel-
cent, interest and has never been
known to refuse any young man who
came to him to borrow money. He
lends to them without security, just
lakes their notes for it. It is said
that be has never lost a dollar ill
this way yet. You remember the
story of Jesus feeding the tive thou¬
sand with n few loaves and fishes'.'
This man, with a few thousand dol¬
lars, has helped a great many hoys
get educated and be now has more
money than when he began this.
He has the principle, plus the inter
est. Doubtless, when be began Ibis
good work be gave that money to
the Lord, expecting i; to dwindle,
but to do good as it dwindled Hut
it grew, and is still growing, doing
good and yet more good. When that
loan sharp dies he will be mounted
.ill over this country. He is n mon¬
ey-lending statesman!

There was a boy working in a gro¬
cery store in Danville, Va. He was
a good boy and had plenty of sense.
Four men went to him and offered
to pay his way through college. The
boy would not accept this favor
without giving them his notes for
the money. All the security he had
was his character. When that boy
was elected GoVernqf of Virginia,
the slate had seventy-live high
schools. When his term expired the
.late did not have but four hundred
and live high schools, fifteen rurel
normal schools and an agricultural
high school in every congressional
district! Don't you imagine tl at
those men, after they had received
their money back with interest, and
saw how that man whom they had
helped, was putting higher educa¬
tion down where the children could
reach it, just scattering it all around
over Virginia, don't you imagine
they were sorry that they had helped
him? That boy was the Hon. Claud
A. Swanson, United States Senator,
of Virginia.

There was an art teacher who de¬
cided one day to become u loan
.sharp. This boy's father was an ig¬
norant, prejudiced limn, and in order
to keep tile boy the teacher actually
paid him a salary to stay. "Write
your father thut you have a job!
Send him some money to prove it!"
That was the best investment that
teacher evur made. That boy was
the immortal Michael Angelo.
Would you like to be n loan sharp?

Jump right in! Opportunities are

plentiful. The harvest is white and
whitening!

Heal Boiaea of ThU Country
A gentleman in Washington told

me that during the war when thou¬
sands of our boys were being hur¬
ried across the sea, he received a
letter from n good old fashioned
mother. Her husband was sick, and
her boy was in France, and she
w.,nte.I him to come home. This
man said that had some influential
man or woman made a request of
him, he would not even have consid¬
ered making an effort to bring the
boy hack, but this mother seemed to
have such utter faith in him that he
just did not have the heart to write
her that her request was impossible,
As her "recommendation" she en-1closed a campaign form letter, sign¬
ed with u. rubber stamp, which her

husband had received sixteen yearsbefore.- This man went to the Wnr!
Office and made his request to an
under-sccretary, which was flatlyturned down. "I see I have come
to the wrong man,'.' he said. Then
he went to a higher secretary, and
at last to General March and said,
"General, I want you to read this
letter and then use your own judg¬
ment." In thirty-six hours he wired
that mother that her boy was on his
way home. He won out by going to
the boss with his proposition.
The real bosses in this country are

the children. You are a Republican
or a Democrat or a Socialist because
when you were u child you became
what you are now. You are a Meth¬
odist or a Baptist or a Quaker or n
Catholic because you decided what
you would be when you were a child.
Our missionaries in foreign Heids
were butting up against a brick wall,
trying to convert men nml women to
Christianity, but- when they took
their message to the bosses.to the
children.success came. "The child
is father of the man."

If your dream is loo big for you,
if it is above and beyond you, tell
it to the children; tell it in the Sun¬
day Schools and the public schools!
When Hannibal was nine years old
his father led him to an altar and
had,, him swear eternal enmity to his
foes. All that we know of Hannibal
was written by his enemies, but what
they grudgingly wrote has made his
name Immortal,
When the Children of Israel were

being driven to hard labor by the
Egyptians and little Moses, the adop¬
ted son of the House of I'haroh, was
being looked after by Iiis own slave
mother, I imagine she would put
her arms about him and say "Moses,
God has woadrously spared you and
is giving you a great opportunity.
Remember this, that those slaves out
yonder who are being lashed with
whips are your people!" I can see

his little shoulders straighten up, his
neck stiffen, his eyes sparkle, as the
seed of the glorious purpose takes
root in bis soul. N'o need now to tell
him study. I can see him diligently
applying himself to his lessons until
he becomes the w isest mall in all tin-
world. In her weakness she could
not free a single slave, could not
right a single wrong, ami bow utter¬
ly hopeless it seemed to tell it to a
child! but she did. And in after
years all thai she had hoped for, all
that she had worked for, all that1
she bad prayed for came true!

Distressing Accident
Frccling, Va., Sept. 2'2..News of

a distressing accident reaches here
from Brush Creek, about three miles
South of this place. Robert Stanley
had returned home after night, and
was handling a shot gnu, when it
was accidentally discharged, the
inutile pointing toward the ceiling.
It happened that bis nephew, Stan¬
ford Stanley, was asleep upstairs,
and the charge entered his hip, in¬
dicting a frightful, ami it is feared,
fatal wound. The young man's pa¬
rents, Mr. und Mrs. Charles Stan
ley, of Jenkins, Ky., were given word
of the accident, and they are now in
attendance upon their wounded sou.

OLD MAN STORK
INVADES NORTON

TOWN
The stork has been busy at Nor¬

ton. No less than four babies won-
delivered to happy Norton couple;
last week. Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Scott
announce the arrival of Dorothy
Juanita. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc-
Curter are just in receipt of a in

pound girl. Mr. and Mrs. Robe.M
Trent, down Dooley way, are the
proud parents of a line big boy.

Mourner: "What's your charge
for a funeral notice in your paper?"

Editor: "Five dollars an inch."
Mourner: "Good heavens' And

piy poor brother was six feet tall."

Pastor: "Elsie, repeat me a verso
from the scriptures."

Elsie: "The Lord is my shepcrd,
I should worry.".Tidbits.

"How long," she blushingly in¬
quired, "must one bent a cow before
she will give whipped cream?"
Pithy Paragraphs Film.
-o-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership business heretofore cur¬
ried on by J. M. Lewis and Chas. L.
Hnda under the firm name and style
of New York Cafe, in Dig Stone Gap,
Virginia, liar, this dny been dissolved
by mutual consent, and the said bus¬
iness will hereafter be curried on
in the name of New York Cafe by
the said Chas. L. Hudn alone,-on his
own account, who will puy and re¬
ceive all debst owing by and to the
said New York Cafe in the regular
course of business.

This August 31, 1922.
J. M. LEWIS.

Phone. Big Stone Cap, Va.

Ji¬
ll

Send it

OTmiA.LM.Co

A Message for Wives
whose husbands remain young .

Has it ever occurred to you that your husband looks
younger than you because he takes things easier/

Like as not he does very little that he can hire
donc--hc doesn't scrub Iiis own office, or sweep and
scour.

It's pretty certain that he doesn't spend one day
mil of seven bending over a steaming wash-tub.

These are the ügihjg tasks winch cause so many
women to grow old before their husbands do.
And the most aging of all is the family washing.Let us relieve you ol this burden: let us give you

more time for rest and recreation.
Send us your washing this week and see how

much younger you feel when Monday* night comes.
Just phone, and our representative will call.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Ali Irishman having obtained a
i|ii:irt of whiskey, was later knocked
down hy a speeding automobile. Af¬
ter [ticking himself up, he fell some-
thing trickling dawn Iiis leg,

"Merciful powers I" he exclnimed,
"I hope it's blood.".Everybody's.

if we cOllId have the rOHCS without
the thorns wo probably wouldn't
Maut them.

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction. Workshop

with W. F. Baker.
J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap

P. O. Box 287
Agent for Ssioiüs) Kvenitif Post, I.suit
Home Journal nml Country (icnllciiian.

UNDERWOODS
ShipniAn-Wärd

Factory Rebuilt
5 Year* Money-
back Guarantee

f3.00 down
$5.00 per Month
Typewriter, lidding machine and
cash register repairing. Emergency
Calls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Address

Win. 0. HARRISON,
C-10-3 Appalachla, Va..
DR. THOMAS F. STALEY

n REFRACTIONIST
Treats diseases of the Eye, Kar,

Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalachta FIRST FRI¬
DA V in each month until It p. m.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big St on.- Gap, Va., and Harlan, Ky.
Reports und estimates on Coal and

Timber Lands, Design and Finns of
foal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Ulue
I'rintiiig.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineer
Office Over Goodloe's Store

Buv a t/k)7^cl-
andSpend thedifference

Never before has there
been produced, at so low
a price, a car so service¬
able, so trustworthy and
so economical of mainte¬
nance as theFordTouringCar. Millions of owners
say so. Buy your Ford
today. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap


